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Florida is litigating one of the most comprehensive state opioid cases in the country. Our case
seeks to hold the nation’s largest opioid distributors, manufacturers and pharmaceutical
companies responsible for their roles in fueling the opioid crisis.

This week, a Pasco County judge ruled in favor of our motion to access Florida’s Prescription
Drug Monitoring Program Database in this case. This key legal victory marks another step
forward in our fight to hold these defendants accountable.

This ruling would not have been possible without the Florida Legislature’s hard work last session
when lawmakers voted to allow my office access to relevant PDMP data under protective order
in certain situations.

I want to thank House Speaker José Oliva and Senate President Bill Galvano for the work and
effort that they, their chambers and their staffs put into passing this important legislation. I want
to also thank our bill sponsors, Senator Tom Lee and Representative Amber Mariano, and
special thanks to Speaker-Designate Chris Sprowls who helped usher this legislation through the
Florida House.

In the face of continued legal maneuvering by the defendants, I am grateful to our team of
attorneys who took over this fight after session. It is because of their strategic legal work
following the passage of the legislation that the state will now have access to the relevant
information needed to help bolster our case and hold these major corporations responsible.

Please join us in the fight to end the opioid crisis by visiting DoseofRealityFL.com to learn how
you can help stop opioid abuse. By working together, we can end the opioid crisis, and build a
stronger, safer Florida.

http://doseofrealityfl.com/
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Judge Rules in Favor of Moody Gaining Access to Drug Monitoring Database, Fernandina Beach News
Leader

Read More 

New statewide legal helpline in place to help protect veterans, service members, WFLA Tampa
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New program to offer free legal advice to Florida veterans, WTXL Tallahassee

Read More 

Tampa nonprofit leading efforts to help military veterans statewide, ABC Action News

Read More 

He was imprisoned in Georgia. He still ran a drug ring in Florida, cops say., Miami Herald

Read More 

Millions available for victims of tech support scams, TBN Weekly

Read More 

FHP trooper honored for rescuing potential sex trafficking victim, WJXT Jacksonville

Read More 

Jacksonville FHP trooper recognized for helping teen sex trafficking victim, Action News Jax

Read More 
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